
STORY of OPAL” IN LIBRARY. 

fj,.s| circulation copy of Opal 
cr,'.'.lev's book •'The Story of Opal- : 
" 11 'j. in.cn received by the I'nivcr 

''library. This book lias !. e c n j >N,i) i„ (iciiinnd by students and mein-I 
0f ,|ie faculty since the book was j 

J2i,slicd iukI the reserve copy received ] 
at the library.__ _ _ _ | 

LOST.—A brown silk umbrella at the I 

s(.boo! of music yesterday. IMeu-c n- 

,uru to tin music offne. 

LANDSBURY TO GIVE COURSE 
A new course offered by the school 

of music next term is “Literature of the 
l'iitno. given by Dean Landsbury. This 
course is for advanced students in i 
piano and harmony, and traces flic de- 
velopment ot piano music from the 
point o| view o| the composers of dif- 
ferent | eriods. 

LOST. Long black and white striped 
muffler yesterday. Finder please return 
to i:i:il High. 

Coppernoll & Maurer 
Jewelers 

•o 790 Willamette St. 
Our new line of University Jewelry just 

arrived. Gold, gold filled and sterling sil- 
ver. Popular prices. 
\Ve Would appreciate a cull at our store so you nitty be- 
come acquainted with our merchandise and prices. Do your Christmas shopping’ now. 

■‘Say It With Flowers” 
At CHRISTMAS r 

Your orders for plants or flowers delivered 
anywhere in United States on a few hours’ 
notice by means of the F.T.l). 

University Florists 
993 Hill yard Street Phone 654 

JIM, SHOE DOCTOR 

EUGENE THEATRE 
MONDAY 
December 13th 

Seat Sale Opens Saturday 

Mr. Belasco's Greatest Sensation 
With It8 Terrific Thunderstorm 
and Other Thrilling Effects 

lathe Forest In Passion’s That Insists on 

Depths Thrill Being Served 

^ Wondrous Alluring Intense 
Mr. Belasco’s Original Production and ONLY Tiser Rose Comaanv 

mail 
ORDERS 

NOW 

FLOOR—16 rows $2,00; 2 rows $1.50 
BALCONY—2 rows $2.00; 2 rows $1.50; 

2 rows $1.00 
GALERY— 50c. Add 10'; tax to all 

soars. 

Soccer Should Be 
Intra-Mural Sport 

(('outinued from l’agc 1). 

•port of flu' athletic council, hut I tlo lint 
believe that financial difficulties should 
he the sole reason for not supporting 
soccer. It is a good dean sport and 
dionlil he supported, in Dean Dynient 
'the soccer men have a coach capable of 
working wonders with his men. The 
teamwork shown by the Oregon players 
in the O. A. game demonstrated the 
ftact that Coach Dynient even during the 
limited time he found available to de- 
vote to the team, in the past season ije- 
velopecf it into an efficient scoring or- 

ganization.” 
Oregon Wins Four Games. 

Daring the eight years in which soccer 

I has been played at the 1 niversity. Oiv- 
1 

son has won four times, tied eight games, 
and suffered three successive defeats, 
it was stated last week that O. A. ('. lias 

I never defeated (Iregou in soever, but 
war-dust iiuTiisted records of I*.> 1T show 

; that the Aggies ttyiee defeated Oregon 
iTtal tear by the scores of ti-t> and 1-tt. 

l’>.\ a tieetiliar eoineidenee the two Aggie 
goals in the first game were made by the 
Ford brot hers. former t Iregou men. 

I Multnomah defeated (Iregou by one goal 
in 111 If. when the two teams played in 
the fury of a snow storm in Portland. 
The soccer squad went through a dis- 
astrous season that year without the ser- 

vices of a coach. 

Dyment Coaches Squad. 
Colin V. Ilynient introduced soccer as 

a sport at the I niverxity in the fall of 
l'.Md and fostered its growth during lli 
stay here. It was during his absence 

that Oregon suffered ils th've defeats in' 
the great Kuropean game. Muring the 
past season the coaching of the sinmd 
hy Mea.n Myment has been a gratutioue 
performance, and although he found it ! 

impossible to give the s<|tmd 'i.ii ii of his 
time the men eagerly listened to .tis ad- 1 

viee. The fact that one man, A!, t'api >. ! 
who never played the game before tint:! j 
this year, starred in the final lash with 
<). A. (shows that the men trained per- ■ 

sistently through a season of rain and, 
mud. 

Two men will he lost thr-tugii gr.'jtluii- 
tioii next year. "Hay” S. 'tinnier. 1i gi>-d 
tender who could guard Hus vitttl terri- 
tory of a professional team, with honor, 
will go the way of the gra/ls areoittpan- 
ied b.v Kltno Madden. The dvcfcusivo play- 
ing this year relied largely "upon tfehmecr 
■to stay tlte many shots directed at the 
Oregon goal posts. 

Basis for. Civics Courses in Junior High 
Schools Discussed. 

Course in Civics for Junior High 
Sclnvols" is the title of tin article by J. 
* ■ Aim nek which lias heeii accepted by 

^ and Society." one of the lend- 
111 £ educational magazines of the conn- 
ive. The article, discusses the question 
■>f how to arrive at a basis for selecting 
"material tor a course of. study in civics 
for the upper grades. 

School and Society" is a weekly mag- 
azine published at (larrison-ou-IIiulson. 
New York, and enjoys high standing 
among the educators of the country. Mr. 
Almacks article has not yet appeared iu 
the publication hut he has received the 
proofs ol: it and if will appear iu au 

early issue. 

Patronize Emerald Advertisers 

THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS 
AND THE PROPER GIFT 

J he Spirit of Christmas is shown in our gifts our 
packages and our store. The size of the purchase does 
not measure the courtesy or the service. A small gift now of 50c or $1 may mean we shall sell you hundreds later on. 

PROPER GIFT 
1 he proper gift only is Hie one we sell for a satis- 

fied customer tor the recipient is the most valuable 
customer in the end. DIAMONDS, WATCH MS 
I’KARLS, LA VALL1KKKK, BROOCHES RING'S STICK PINS, GOLD and SILVER novelties,and 
'"a’1) other articles at hundreds of different prices. All at 

I'liK-WAH QUALITY 
and almost 

i'KIvWah chicks 

“Gifts that last” 

Luckey’s Jewelry Store 
Prices in plain figures. /■' 


